HAPPY BIRTHDAY SEPTEMBER STAFF MEMBERS:

STAFF AND STUDENTS:

1. SENIORS - Lunchtime college workshops are here! Please come to the auditorium on Tuesday, September 22 at lunch for information applying college under early decision and early action and what you need to do to get it done. You will also hear information about wrapping up the college search and finalizing your college list. Bring you lunch and questions, and PTA will provide cookies! Hope to see you there!

2. The pricing of tickets for football games are:

   Student with SAC sticker $3.00 ONLY if purchased at school (during Finance Office hours; Friday ONLY before school and at lunch)

   Student with SAC sticker pays $7.00 at the game

   Student without SAC sticker $7.00 whether purchased at school or at the game

Please come out and cheer us on against West Hills today! JV plays at 3:00 PM and Varsity plays at 5:00 PM

3. Attention Vikings! If you are interested in participating in the Mock Trial Team this year, please see Mr. Lawrence in Room 309 for information on how to join. Mock Trial is a lot of fun and a great thing to put on your college applications and resumes.

4. Serious ART Students: If you are building your art portfolio for college there is an event you shouldn’t miss. Thirty + art colleges will be attending this event and representatives will be available to give feedback on your work. It is NATIONAL PORTFOLIO DAY and it will be held on OCT 10 @ the Westin Hotel 400 W. Broadway. Get there early to avoid long lines. It goes from NOON to 4. Sorry I can’t guide you through that this year, but you can and should attend.

   Shamrock

5. Club applications are available online under ASB forms. Applications are due on September 21st by the end of lunch, (12:15), in room 803. Club day is Oct. 2nd.

6. We are waiting on the student i.d. equipment to arrive. When we’re able to make new student i.d’s, we will make an announcement in the bulletin.

7. Science Team meeting today at lunch in Room 903
8. YEARBOOK PHOTO MAKEUP DAY will be Monday, September 28. Mark your calendars.

9. Please follow the Viking dress code! As stated in our LJHS student handbook, unacceptable attire includes, but is not limited to, bare midriffs, tube tops, spaghetti straps, exposed bra straps, off-the-shoulder tops, backless tops, very short skirts or shorts, pajamas, exposed undergarments, sagging trousers, immodest clothing, chains (including wallet chains) slippers, and any clothing featuring controlled substances (including tobacco), weapons, obscenities, vulgarities, hate language, sexual innuendos, or gang affiliations.

Upon the first violation, students will be required to change into school-provided clothing. On the second violation, we will require a parent to bring proper clothing to school before the student may return to class. A third violation will result in suspension for one day for defiance. Thanks for keeping our learning environment respectful and tasteful. And Stay Classy San Diego!

10. If you have been in CSF or believe you qualify for CSF, there will be a meeting in Mrs. Shamrock’s room, (508), at lunch on September 21st.

11. QUIT TRASHING OUR CAMPUS! The campus has been left WAAAAAAY too messy after lunch! Please pick up your trash.